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COMMIKHATIOKS.

Al. communications sent to the AMEKI-
can for publication must t»e signed by
t lie writer, and communications not so
signed will be rejected.

Announcement.
I hereby announce myself as a candi-

date for County Commissioner subject
to the rules of the Republican party.

Your support is earnestly solicited.
H C. SANDEL.

We are authorized to annoanc-- the
narueOl Charles" W~~"Cook of Yalley

township, a- a candidate for County
Commissioner, subject to the decision
of the Republican parry.

I b«vl»y tuxumoe myself as a candi-
date for G 'uuty Commissioner, subject
to the rules of the Republican parry
Y« 'ur support is -'amestly A'licited-

J. C. Miller.

We aiv authorised to announce tia*

manrd J. F. M wrer ci Deny town
ship, as a candidate 112« r G nnry G «m-

--nJssii®er -üb>> : t< D- :- .n 112 Repnb-
licar county oonventir'U.

THE FOUNTAIN
15 FLOWING

SuperintendenCef t Works
r ." KTs » :» on t" - r« pair-

at tl.e public fountain y-stt r\iay morn
uag. He found Ibe tusk a much lighter
ooe than anticipated and before 2

o'clock in the afternoon lie had the

wau r flowing.

I'pu close examination it was found

that by at«andoning the use of the

tee attachment re pair- could be made
tliat would put the fountain iu work-
ing order with little expenditure of

either time or money. A portion of

the corroded pipe was within reach
above the concrete foundation. By
cutting this out aud iusertiug a new

s«*ction it was found that the water

flowed all right. But little digging
was requm-d and the whole job. which
it was feared would prove such a
difficult and expensive one. was di--

j*»ed of in less than a day.
The abandonment of the ice will not

prove much of a deprivation, as it is
one feature of the fountain that was
never much of a success. Aside from

the cost which makes it impracti-
cable to keep the fountain supplied, the

receptacle for the ice, it is claimed, is
too far away, so that the water be-

comes warm in the pij>e and by the
time it is drawn for drinking is found

to be but little improved.
Ice or no ice, however, the fountain

fulfills a noble mission. Its very
presence yesterday seemed to bring an
additional charm to the corner. Dur-

ing the long hot summer before us
many a weary and jaded horse driven

into town will have an opportunity
of quenching his thirst which other-
wise might be obliged to return many
miles into the country before given

any water. There are human beings,
too, who when thirsty do not despise
the water that flows from the fountain.
All that is necessary now in order
that the noble gift of the W. C. T. U.
may enter upon its summer's mission
fully equipped is for some charitably
inclined person to donate a drinking

cup, which should be chained to the
fountain.

DKAKIVKSS CANNOT UK CTKKU

by local applications, as they cannot reach
the diseased portion of the ear. There is only
one way to cure deafness, and that is by con
stitutional remedies. Deafness is caused by
au inflamed condition of the mucous lining
of the Kustachian Tube. When this tube gets
inflamed yon have a rumbling sound or im-
perfect hearing, and when it is entirely clos-
ed deafness is the result, and unless the in-
flammation can betaken out aud this tube
restored to its normal condition, hearing will
be destroyed forever; nine cases out often are
caused by catarrh,which is nothing but an in-
flamed condition of the mucous surfaces.

We willgive One Hundred Dollars for any
case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that can

ot tie cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. .Send
or circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY ti CO.,
Hold by Druggists, price 75c. per bottle.
Hall's Kamlly fills are the l>est.

Anniversary ofMahoning Council.

Friday night Mahoning Council, No.
132, Degree of Pocahontas, celebrated
its first anniversary at its cosy council
room, in the K. (Jr. E. hall. Twenty-
six visitors were present from Chope-
tan Council, No. 51, Sunbury.

The degree team of Mahoning Coun-
cil performed its ritual work and

was highly praised by the Sunburians
for its proficiency. A social session

followed the degree work, which was
presided over by Mrs. Ida M. Patton,

Deputy Great Pocahontas.
The order of exercises included a

song by Mrs. Ida M. Patton,recitation
by Miss Lulu Klase,recitation by Miss

Ella Snyder, vocal trio by Mrs. Ida M.
Patton,Clyde Patton and May Patton,
vocal solo by Miss Jennie Trowbridge
and a vocal solo by Lulu Klase.

The evening was spent most delight-

fully and a line collation was served.
The visitors were highly pleased with
their reception and extended to Mah-
oning Council a pressing invitation to
goto Sunbury. The committee in
charge of the anniversary consisted of
Mrs. Ida M. Patton, Mrs. Ellen M.
Burks aud Miss Annie Klase.

Wou't Follow Advice After Paying For it.
In a recent article a prominent phy-

sician says,"lt is next to impossible
for the physician to get his patients to
carry out any prescribed course of hygi-
ene or diet to the smallest extent; he
has but one resort left.namely, the drug
treatment." When medicines are used
for chronic constipation, the most mild
and gentle obtainable,sucb as Chamber
lain's Stomach & Liver Tablets, should
be employed. Their use is not followed
by constipation as they leave the bowels
in a natural and healthy condition.
For sale by Paules & Co. 342 Millstreet.

Marriage License Granted.
Prothonotary Vincent yesterday

granted a marriage license to Frank

J. Weniger and Miss Josephine Lie-
beck, both of Danville.

Death ofSamuel Reeder.
Samuel Reeder, a highly esteemed

and well known resident of South
Danville, passed away at <!:30 o'clock

Sunday morning' after a long siege
of suffering. The funeral will l«e held

on Wednesday next at 2 p. m., Rev.

H. C. Harnian and Rev.K. J. Allen
conducting the services. Interment

will take place in Mt. Vernon ceme-

tery.
| The deceased was 78 years of age.

He was a native of Rush township.

He followed farming in that township
up to 3<» years ago when he removed
to South Danville where lie has since

lived retired. He was a man of strong

personality, kind anil obliging in his

disposition and progressive in his

views. He filled several township
oftio-s in his time most acceptably. He

wa- a member of the lodge of Free-

masons at Elysburg. He wa> a con-

sistent Christian, a member of r»t.

Paul s M E. church. this city.
Three years ago on the night of

Thanksgiving day the deeeasi-d was

strick-n blind. Following that lii-

decline was rapid: for a long time he

wa- helpless. In- sufferings espi-cially

during the hHK days of his life be-

ing most intensi?
A wife and two daughters survive,

the latter Mrs. Edward Cormaui of tbi-

city, and Mrs. Simon Yought of F.lyv
burg.

The funeral of Samuel Reeder.which
took place yesterday afternoon ftom

his late l»ome. on Sanbury
Sooth Danville, was largely attend- \u25a0:

by relatives and friends from all over

Northumberland county. The svrvicv>
wri>- conducted by Rev. R. J. Allen,

pastor of St. Peter's church. South
Danville, and Rev. H. C. Harman. of

St. Paul's church, this city. Tl»e fall
lv ams Shannon. Peter

Berger, T. W. Clayton and Hirn-on
Kim htamt was made in Mt.

Yemon cemetery.

The funeral was attended by Mrs.

Vieorge W. Bartholomew, of Ambler;

Mr. and Mrs. Pierce On asy, W G.

Johnston.Claries Woodruff.of Blooms-

burg; Mr. and Mrs. Marr Reeder. Mr.

and Mr-. Miner Munson.Mr. and Mr>

D. M Reeder and son. Mr. and Mrs.

Joseph Reeder,Dr. L. R. Kline. 1. P.

QKJST, J. W. Reeder, of Catawissa:
Mr and Mrs. Jacob Woodruff. Joseph

Woodruff. Miss Sarah Woodruff, of

Union Corner: Mr. and Mrs. Simon
Yought.of Elysburg ;J. Simpsou Kline.

Esq..of Sunbury; Mr. and Mrs. Albert

Bird. Preston Yought and sister, of

Mt. Carmel.

Whooping Cough.
A woman who has had ex]>erienee

with this disease. tell- how to pre\ent
any dangerous consequences fr>>m it.
She says: Onr three children took

»rhooping congh last summer, our liabv
boy being only thnv months old, and
owing to onr giving them t liaiulvr-
lain's Congh Remedy, they lost none

of their plumpness and came out in

much better health than other children
whose parents cliil not use this remedy.
Our oldest little girl would call lustily
for congh syrup between whoops. ?

JESSIEPIXKEY HALL.Springville. Ala.
This Remedy is for sale by Panics & Co.

No. 352 Mill street.

Tore Canvas Top Off Wagon,

On Thursday night the stable ot

Owens, the Mill street grocer, was
broken into and a piece of the canvas

top on the delivery wagon was torn

out. The stable is owned by William

H. Manger and is at the rear of his

residence, No. 14 West Mahoning street.

Mr. Owens took posession of it a few

days ago.
When the stable was opened Fri-

day morning it was found that a strip
had been torn from the canvas top, a

foot in width and the full length ot

the wagon. Part of the lettering and

number of the store was on the por-

tion ripped out. There were no other
signs about the stable that would in-

dicate an attempt to rob and it looks

very much like a clear case ot malic-

ious mischief. None ot the Mauger

family heard any noise in the stable
and Mr. Owens lias no idea who is re-

sponsible for the act.

Sciatic Rheumatism Cured After Fourteen
Years of Suffering.

?'1 have l>een afflicted with sciatic
rheumatism for fourteen years, says
Josh Edgar, of Gerniantown, Cal. "I

was able to be around but constantly
suffered. 1 tried everything 1 could
hear of and at last was told to try

Chamberlain's Pain Balm, which I did
and was immediately relieved and in a
short time cured,and I am happy to say
it has not since returned." Why not
nse this liniment and get well '.' It is for
sale by Paules & Co. No. IS":2 Millstreet.

Pleasing Entertainment.
The Alon/.o Hatch Electro-Photo

Musical Company, which appeared at

Hogan opera house last evening under

the auspices of Christ church, delight-
ed a large audience.

The program, embracing moving

pictures, illustrated songs, vocal and

instrumental selections, was an attrac-

tive one. The moving pictures are
pronounced the best yet seen in this

place.
Noteworthy features of the enter-

tainment were instrumental selections

by Mr. Farley, harpist, and Howard
T. Collins, the accomplished j»iani>t,
of this place, who is tillingan engage-
ment with the company. ?Susquehan-
na, Pa., Evening Transcript.

This entertainment will appear in

the Opera House on the evening of

Memorial Day, under the auspices of

Goodrich Post, No. 22, (Jr. A. R.

No loss of Time.
I have sold Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-

era and Diarrhoea Remedy for years,
and would rather be without coffee and
sugar than it. I sold five bottles of it
yesterday to threshers that conlil go no
farther, and they are at work again
this morning.- 11. R. I'mkw's, Ply-
mouth, Oklahoma. As will be seen by
the above the threshers were able to
keep on with their work with out losing
a single day's time. Yon should keep a
bottle of this Remedy in your home.
For sale by Paules <k Co. 342 Mill street

COLLEGE OR MUSIC.
The summer term of this well known

school of music will begin Jnly 21, six

weeks instruction and hoard for $:>:!

As all schools have vacation at this
time, it gives an opportunity to school
children and teachers to attend. Par-

ents desiring a home-like school for
their children should send for catalogue
to

HKNIfvB. Moyeh,
Fkeeuukc, Pa

PERSONAL
PARAGRAPHS

Mis- Florence Jenkins of Watson-'
town, is tb«' guest of Mis- Eveline
Clint*, Front Str< t.

Paul Sweutek returned yesterday
morning from a several days visit with

friend- in Elmira.
Mr-. Eli Hoover ot South Danville,

spent y -teitiay aft< nvvoi with friends

at Reed"> Station.
Brady Lyon- of Bloomsbarg. was a

vi-itor in thi- city y sterday.
David Cramer of Watsontown, re-

turned home yesterday, after a visit

with Prof. E. G. Cline, Front
street.

Mrs. William Fahring r wain S--1-;
insgrove y< -teniae.

Mr>. M 1_ Douglas attended the

conference of tlie Woman's Foreign (
Missionary Society of the M. E. church
of Central Pennsylvania, held in Suu- j
bury y. sterday.

Mrs. Oliver Hoover and sou C ark-.
South Danville, were Sunbury visit- j
ors yesterday-

Miss Jessie ljongof NorthumU rland. ;
returned Ihw yest« nlay. after a visit

with Mrs. Je-se Ammerman. Mill

strvet.
Mi-- Aviiv Robinault of Turbot-

ville. n turtteil home y< sterday. after

a visit at the residence of Mr. and

Mr-. William Robinault.
Mr. and Mr- John Jacobs. Sr.. r>

turned last evening from a wivk's vis-

it in Philadelphia.
Charles P. Hancock was a Sunbury

visitor yesterday.
Miss Gertrude M. yer- att. nded the

Hall?Rabb we«lding in Blooinsburg
yestenlay.

Arthur lleddens was a Berwick vi-it-

or yestenlay.
Rev. l)r. Shindel left vest* nlay

morning for Berwick to attend the

thirty-fifth annual convention of the
Susquehanna Synod of the Lutheran
church.

Miss Martha Donibrosky of Elmira.
returned home yesterday, after a sev-
eral days visit with Mr-. Leo M< t/g« r.

West Mahoning street.

Mr. and Mr-. M. S. Munson of «'at-
awissa, were visitors in this city ye--

terday.
Mr. and Mr- D. M. Reeder and son

of Catawissa, were in this city yes-

terday.
Mrs. William Fox of South Danville,

attended the funeral of a relative in

Selinsgrove yesterday.
D. L. Smith arrived in this city last

evening from Harrislmrg, to spend
several days with bis wife at the home

of Mr. aud Mrs. Samuel Trumbower,
East Market street.

George Rainier of Harrislmrg,arriv-
ed in this city last evening for a vi>it

with his'motlier on Center street.
Mrs. A. W. Kennedy of Boyd's Sta-

tion, spent yesterday afternoon with

friends in this city.
William DeLoug of Washingtonville

was in this city yesterday.
Mrs. James Rinker of Catawissa,

was the guest yesterday of Mrs. Ed-
ward Wertniau.

Mrs. Lina Border of Reading, arriv-

ed in this city yesterday for a visit

with Mr. and Mrs. William Hovies,

North Mill street.
Miss Jessie Clark of Blooinsburg,

spent several hours in this city yester-
day.

Mrs. Arthur Wool ley returned yester-
day from Biiighamton, N. Y.

Mrs, Gardner Honored.
The 81st birthday of Mrs. Taniar

Gardner was very pleasantly celebrat-

ed Saturday evening last, at the home
of Mrs. Charles Nuss, Riverside. The

event was in the form of a surprise
party,gotten up by a number ol' ladies
from this city, who were driven over
the river in a hack.

These were present: Mrs. Christiana

Stickle, Mrs. George Stickle, Mrs.

David Shelhart, Mrs. Jacob Shelliart,

Mrs. Emma Mcllenry, Mrs. George

Peifer.Mrs. Belle Harris, Mrs. Rouiul-

sley,Mrs. Goodall.Mrs. Dreifuss, Mrs.
Rogers, Mrs. Margaret Ammerman,

Mrs. Elias Lyon , Mrs. Jane s Scarlet,
Mrs. John McCoy, Miss Anna Lyon.
Refreshments consisting of ice cream
and cake were served.

The coal mine owners have decided

that this is as good a time as any to
raise the price of coal, so they make

the poor miner responsiple and im-

mediately put up the price per ton

to the consumer. But what the use of
kicking about the cost of coal, when
thejirice of meat precludes the pos-
sibility of using any coal with which

to cook meat ?

Parents who have a proper regard
for the welfare of their children will
spare no pains to control them so that
they shall be kept from truancy and

out of the houses of correction and re-

formatories. The hoy is often father of
the man. In the language of the an-

cient couplet,
" 'Tis education forms the common

mind,

Just as the twig is bent the tree's in-

clined."
The courts should not lie called upon

so frequently to try cases of truancy

and petty offences for which children

are sent to houses of correction. In
many such cases the indifference of

parents to the moral training of their
offspring is blameable, a negligence

which they regret when it is too late.

Weigh Office Removed.
The weigh oflice connected with the

Reading Iron Works located near Mah-
oning Creek was removed yesterday to
the rear of the dwelling occupied by

Frank Riley, Northumberland street.

DANVILLE IS A
GOOD CIRCUS TOWN

The Old Show Man gave a few ob-
servations to a reporter

that will be interesting to the many
readers of the people's paper. A cir-

cus is a!vrr.-s u ob; ct c.f much att n-

tion for yor _ ? I old. From tin- time
»!.?? fr< ;it gationarrives until the
gaudily ] tainted c.ir- are pulled out ot

town there is not a minute that tin
-how pi"ople are without an audience.

The Old Show Man lias hem with
the Wallje.' cirrus for the past thr.s
y ars and was pt\ \iou-ly with Walter
L. Main. H- has travclni all ovi r the
United kuows a pixnl town

when he s«w it.and says that IVan-
ville is away up in the Xo. 1 class.

You have a pretty city here and
one that i> full of business. l"s show
p*H>ple aUvays con-ider Danville a

town and we have ih ver ho n disap-
|wiutcd. This visit liasUeti
ly gratifying. The attendan -e at the

aftentoou was more than
anticipated. That in the eveninjr
might have been larger, but the turn

out was v. ry good."

The reporter asked The Old Show-
Man a f< w«pn stious as to the exj»* ns*»s
;u»d rvHs ipt> of a circus aud his queries

brought forth this information.
"The expenses of the Wallace show

are carefully estimated at £lsoo jvr

day thnuighout the eutire sea.-on. Of
1 exceptional i-ircumstano's may

swell this sum.but it never gets below
u. A- nearly as 1 can tell the total
r« cvipts in tlii- city r* ached

"

The Wallace' show is remarkably
w« 11 organized and those who witness-
ed the loading of the train marveled

at the celerity and quietness with

which the big task was done. There
was no l»oisterous shouting and a total
absence of profanity. From start to
finish the loading was accomplished
without a single hitch.

Memorial Pay Orator.
Rev. W. R Whitney, a Methodist

minister rotn Bloomsburg. lias been
selected by Goodrich Post, No. '.'"i, ti.
A. R.. to deliver the Memorial Day
oration in this city.

The Memorial Day committee of the
Post extends to all the ministers a
cordial invitation to participate in
the exercises of the day.

Mouarchs Wou at Bloom.
The Danville Monarehs went to

Bloomsburg Saturday ami defeated the
carpet mill nine by a score of 1? to 11.
The fallowing was the Monarch team:
P. Robinson, catcher; M. Burke,
pitcher; S. Jones, first base ;S. Reiley,
second base; J. Morgan, third base;]
R. Evans, short stop; A. Hite, left
field; W. Dentinger, center field; C.

Woolridge, right field.

Masquerade Surprise Party.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lyons, Rail-

road street on Saturday evening were
surprised hy a number of their friends
who appeared at their home in mas-
querade attire. About fifty were in
the group and spent the evening very
pleasantly. Mr. and Mrs. Lyons were

! presented with a handsome Morris
eliair. During the evening supper was
erved.

Ten Months for Stealing Packing.
Henry Williams of Pottsville was

found guilty of removing packing from
P. iV R. car boxes. He was fined s?}'>

and costs and sentenced to in months
j imprisonment.

The United Telephone and Tele-
graph Company have completed their

i line to Philadelphia via Pottsville
and now have connection with Leban-

on and Lancaster counties, and with
West Chester, Chester, Conshohocken
and Norristown.

Already the consumer is feeling the
effect of the coal strike in the increas-
ing cost per ton. No great labor dis-
turbance affects only the region im-
mediately concerned. Its ramifications
extend to all parts of the country and

jfrequently to the uttermost parts of

the earth.

The wedding of Miss Freda Kabb,
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. I. L Rabb
of Bloomsburg and Walter T. Hall,

i Jr.,son of ('apt. and Mrs. W. T. Hall,
i took place at the home of the bride's

I parents yesterday afternoon. The bride

|is well known in this city.

Surveyors will goto Gettysburg
next week to prepare a map for the

I division encampment of the National

j Guard. It is undi r food that the map

i will In- printed for distribution among

National Guard olliccrs.

TIMBER FOR SALF.
The timber oil a tract of land known

as "Mount Nebo," containing I<>.V.! 5
B

| acres, belonging to the estate of David
! M. Perino,deceased,is offered for sale.

I The tract is situated two miles north
of Oakland, in Garrett county, Mary-

' land,and two miles north of the Balti-
more & Ohio Railroad, and is covered

j principally with White Oak timber,
and some Rock Oak and Chestnut. All

small timber under eight inches in

diameter reserved. For further infor-
| mat ion, apply to

K. G. FERINE,
18 E. Lexington St.,

Baltimore, Md.
lor to JOHN T. MITCHELL, Agent,
Oakland. Garrett County, Maryland.

Mrs. Daniel Brooks, Sidler Hill, re-

I turned last evening from a visit with

relatives in Philadelphia.

0001) ROADS BY RAIL |
TRAINLOAD OF EXPERTS ON EDUCA-

TIONAL TOUR.

TliirtlTrnin Tlint Has Been Sent Out

by tile National Aaiwclftllftn?South
to Be Tuuuhl tc Build lliKhna))

Seient illealljr.

A train of twelve cars, known as

the "Good Roads Special," left Wash-

ington on the lines of the Southern
railway early in Novemlier to stop at
ten or twelve of the chief eities reached
by the system and aid in organizing

rood roads associations and :tt the
same time give practical illustration
of modern roadmaking. The tour will

end Jan. 1.
The train carried a full equipment

of roadmakipc machinery and a parry
el eicht**-;! per- :i- all skill.si In th 2
manufacture of go-«d dirt and macad-

am roads. I. j- the third snt-h traia |

to l»e <ijg;;nii<-<l thronch the efforts of
the Xatior.r.l *;<««! lioads association.

? liavin.- ln«:i svtit alone the route i
of the Iliii. is t'entral from April :o ;

July ami s,. <a-: I:., ving travt rsctl the
district '. <*l\\< . »",.iea~o and Buffalo '

a! t » e '? s «.f ili- Lake Shore

route aud tit N tv York Central. Ev- j
wvtvljWv t!ui i. *kivcIkn u wid(- ?

ly iiutn ir! ;r .?! I.;ivo JMVIHKXHI J-* r-

liinii-:.t i.: ..niit thins determined to

;«etl»r tin* counlry nols of the
tioa con -crnetl.

Mr Martin
li. ? . iMsblic rud i:. . :.es in the agri-
cultural department, and M. O. Kl-
ori.igc. his assistant, with Mr. W. 11. !
\b« n\ pr.-sid. Nt of the National (>ond i
lioads issomtkM, are in datge of the
"«;ood lioads Spvial." Uadtr tlu-ir di-
leetKui fourteen road ex;. r

. Mr. 11.
W. Richards. s» s*vi> tary of the ra-
ti :al ass'«i-iati -'-\«nil vlorkt
will undertake to er-.uuie in each 112
th«» cities thlled a periuauent
:oads assortath*. To this etnl th«»y
will wnfi>r with the mayor and city
council of each city and the otKecrs of
its commercial organisations, amage .

L(.»AP IX VMM HJL( 1.

that a suitable hall shall In? hired and
obtain the use of ten or twelve teams,

as many men and u sufficient supply
of crushed stone to construct a length

of g » «1 road as a sample.
When the train arrives, the engineers

will begin at once to build about a
mile of dirt road with the teams, men
and materials furnished by the local-
ity. They will then surface or macad-
amize as much of that road as their
time will permit. When the practica-
bility of the movement has been thus
manifested, the mayor and commercial
organizations will unite in a call for a
public meeting to organize an associa-
tion.

President Moore of the National
Good Roads association says of the
project:

"The south can have good roads if it
will, aud the sooner the citizens get to-
gether and work along sotue well or-
ganized and practical line these results
will be reached the quicker. There Is

nothing that will do more to increase
the value of virgin lands and advance
the development of the rural districts
than well constructed public roads.
The improvement of the road system

will have a wonderful effect upon stim-
ulating the settlement of people on
farms, and as these settlements are be-
ing made so will the value of the land

increase.
"Wherever a city or town is found

possessing well made roadways lead-
ing therefrom you will find the busi-

ness of that point is in a prosperous
condition. Therefore the citizens of

every town in the south will be pro-
moting their own interests if they give

this movement their moral and if nec-
essary financial support.
"It is hoped that every state, county,

city and town officer will give this sub-
ject of better roads serious considera-
tion and then take the matter in hand
immediately and show his constituents
that the movement for better roads
will receive his utmost consideration
nnd utmost co-operation.

"It is universally decided that good

roads are what we want. In order to
secure them we must pull together,
working systematically and on practi-

cal lines. This grand tour, planned by

the Southern Railway company, is a
signal for action. If the states visit-

ed are not alive to this and do not avail
themselves of the opportunity to secure
Information rendered by the good roads
special train, no one will be at fault

except the citizens of the states in
which the exhibits are made."

Nothing rmutual,

'Tie has a heart of stone!" 6he cried.
Her friend laughed sardonically.
"No wonder; he is the ossified mania

the museum."?Chicago News.

I Weak?
KrfirxKiflerwiMnti/.flaae.'r

" I suffered terribly and was ex-
tremely weak for 12 years. Hie
doctors said my blood was all
turning to water. At h'.st I tried
Ayer's Sarsaparills, and >vas soon fl
feeling all right again."

Mrs. J. W. Fiats, Hadlyme, Ct. \

No matter how lone; you |
have been ill, nor how
poorly you may be today,
Ayer's Sarsaparilla is the
best medicine you can
take for purifying and en-
riching the blood.

Don't doubt it, put your
whole trust in it, throw
away everything else.

$1 <K) a fccMle. Ail

Ask your doctor w hat ! ? thinks of Ay<*r'a
Sarsaparilla. H<- know*all about this trraod

112 old family inedioinr Follow hi*advice and
we willbe satisfied

J. 112. AVKRCo., Lowell. Mass.

Dissolution Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the part-

nership subsisting between F. P.

Johnson of Danville, Pa, and l)r. H.

F. Dinnnick of Columbus, Ohio,under

llie name of the Acme Trouser A. Skirt

Hanger Co lias been dissolved by mutu-

al consent.
F. P. JOHNSON,
DR. 15 F. DIMMIOK

Women as Well as Men

Are Made Miserable by
Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis-
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

rV-Vnjß* disappear when the kid-
neys are out of order

-UtillVAJM> or diseased.
~ Kidney trouble has

*tjtfn'lbecome so prevalent
'

j] that'* is no * uncommon
\v /[_-j/ for a chili to be born

/» UV \ afflicted with weak kid-
Lj 1 j)g? '

neys. If the chili urin-
ISa. ates too often, if the

urine scalds the flesh or if. when the child
reaches an age when it should be able to
control the passage, it is yet afflicted with
bed-wetting, depend upon it.the cause of
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis-
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Root is soon realued. It is srid
by druggists, in fifty-
cent and one d: i'.ar
sires. You may have a

free, also pamphlet tell- r.-TO* o» t

ing all about it. including many cf thf
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co.. Bmghamton. N. Y., be sure anc
mer.ticn this paper

K> \OTK K>.

T«» »" (°KKMI>HN!>\u25a0>. \TK»> ANI» "TIIIR
|>KK«INS INTKKCNTKI>?N«IKT » Ikrvhvtnx'D.

Ilv*l tin- fctitaninc Mimil ithlon lh*» 1
oalt-alti\«rt to tVir naiiHstilrllk 1

of llh-irailuunMßilAMi tullh- IIWH-
I* *n*. <l» *> av-l.as. '. «» >:s V- >.:n?v.A>.

nhnN ar> Inn t tm m:»m J, :i

tlx> oiliivof Ihtl Kt-sWit Sir tlw «»l ,
VV -an. l %?: IJ> r*.>?< a mm-
Ihuli m an*l 1-»r * aid
tlKiltiwsdiii » i>n»< m«*ltotlii<>r| :«l>

of said iixinlv.Kir ntnlirmalion met i
a.iouaiiiY, Olt . Ihr SiHU <lat of

MK> .. V IK. ItNN. at tin- imvlms of 111 ,
(\wirt intl*'nftrnio'u.

March -
s » First and Final niwnut of

Naomi V. Hurt man. Admin-
istratrix or the estate of

Hart man.late «»f
Town-drip. Montour

County and State of lVnn»yl-
vania. <l«wase<l.

April 4 Account of Charles A Wag-
ner. Administrator of the
estate of John Marshall. late
of Limestone Township
Montour Comity and State
of Pennsylvania. dwvasHl

April First and Final ao-onnt of
Charles P. tioarhart. Gnar-
dian of Kate Edwards. a
minor child of Richard Kd-
wards. late of Montour
t'ountv. deceased.

April 11 First and Final account of
.lames Oirleshv. Executor of
the last Will and Testament
of Sarah .1. .lohnsou. late of
the liorongh of Danville.
Montour County and State
of Pennsylvania, deceased.

April First and Final account of
Wlll. Kase W< -t. Guardian
of .lerome I>. Saul, a minor
child of James F. Saul, late
of Derry Township, Montour
County nud State of Pennsyl-
vania. deceased, said minor
having attained the age of
twenty-one years.

W. L. StDI.KR, Register.
Register's t Ifilee,
Danville, l'a.. April 2«sth. ISM>».

IHTOIt'S MOTH'K.

IN THE ORPHANS COURT OF
MONTOUR COUNTY.

111 the matter of the first and final ac-
count of William C. Rnnyan. Admin-
istrator of the estate of Catharine
Johnson, late of the Township of
Derry. County of Moutonr and State
of Pennsylvania, deceased.

The tiiHk'rsisjned. appointed auditor by the
aforesaid court, to distribute the balance in
Ihe hands ot" the said accountants to and
among the parties found t<> be legal!} entitled
t hereto,will attend lo the duties of his said ap-
point mciil at the Register and Recorder's <>f-
ttee in the Court House In the iiorough ofl>an-
ville, l'a., on Monday, .11111 c 'ind. l'.lO'i.at 10
o'clock in the forenoon of said day, when and
where all persons having claims against the
said fund are required to present and prove
t lie same or he debarred from coming in upon
the said fund.

\VI 1.1.l \M I'. SUM.KR. Auditor
lianviUe, l'a .

A DMIMSTHATItIX'SNOTICK.

State of Hiram Bleclier, Late of the
Borough of Danville in the County
of Montour and State of Pennsyl-
vania, Deceased.

Notice is hereby Riven that Letters of Ad-

ministration 011 lln- above estate have hcell
Ri-untcd to the undersigned. All persons

indebted to the said estate arc required to
make payment and those having claims and
demands aßainst the said estate will make
known the same, without delay to

MAKTIIAM. BLEOIIEU.
Administratrix of Hiram Itleclicr. Deceased.

Y>MISISTHAT«H"S SOTICK.

Estate of Jacob R. Stine, late of the
Township of West Hemlock, in the
County of Montour and State of
Pennsylvania, deceased.
Notice is hereby given lhat letters of Ad-

ministration, <l. b. 11.. upon the above estate
have been granted to the undersigned. All
persons indebted to the said estate arc re-
quired to make payment, and tlioKe having
claims or demands against the said estate,
will make known the same, without delay

M« KEIA KV STINK.
Administrator d. b. 11. of .laeob K. Stine,
deceased. I'. t». Address, Swenoda, l'a.

KDWAKU S.VVRK TIK.UtIIART,Counsel.

MIS 1 HORSEMEN.
On Wednesday morning the 'Jo inst..

I found that one of my valuable mated
bay horses had been kicked in the hock
by the other one, sometime during the
previous night. 1 found him in a most
deplorable condition. His hock was

swollen as tight as the skin would hold.
The joint was three or four times its
normal siz". The horse could not bear
a single pound of weight on if.

1 applied MOYKIC s WHITI: I.INIMKNT
freely to the affected part at once. I»y
evening the swelling was reduced one-

half. 1 bathed it again and on Tliur
day morning the swelling had entirely
disappeared. He could now stand
firmly on the injured leg again and by
Thursday night no sign of lameness
could be seen.

This Friday morning lie is working in
the team as well as ever.

The value of such a liniment on the
farm ami in the stable is incalcnable.
I think the knowledge of its merits
should lie spread broadcast as rapidly
and tis thoionghly as printer's ink can
make it known.

F. P. PURSKL.
Moyer's White Campfor Liniment

put up in *1 sized botth - for cents
»»»»»»

?MANUFACTI T HKI> HY

Moyer Bros,
WHOI.ESAI.i: lIRINiUISTS,

Bloomsburg -
- Pa.

£?&' For sale hy all dealers

THE POWER OF
1 THE IMAGINATION

TOriplnal 1
Mr brother Tom wa- oxpor ted from

tho city, ami I wits sitting in the sum
mer Louse waiting for him. A man up
proached whom 1 recognized a- one of
the attendants at the insane asylum a

few miles away.
"Have you seen anything of a young

man about hore who doesn't belong tc
tlio place V"he asked.

"No. What <loos in- look HkeF
"Handsome; black hair and eyes

witli a glitter In them. lie escaped last
night."

"I haven't seen him, and 1 d<>n't wani

to."
"If ho comes, will you phase t< lo

phone me?'
"Xo. I'll hide in the attic."
The keept-r had scarcely g<>no when 1

saw a man in the distance < m tig i}>

the r««ad. Tin at heavens! Could it l»
the insane man? I sto»wl my ground
bravely to see if lio answered tin- <1«-
scription till became within a d -

inating distance. ll** was walk ng m;
idly and carri«>d a suit ea-e. in my
horror he walked strnig! t tot! ? pat*

and entered. I pe*»r«l with all my
strength of vision at his !n r. It * <>

black as night. I 1<» k» 1 at 1:« vv.s
Tliey, too, were black and s ntilUtiil
like pin wl;.- Is on the Pourth < 112 Julj,.

"I l*g bo said. ra - g ! -

hat. " Is this «»K1 i»aks?"
"No." 1 (pa«i»«l. I lied. I would bar*

lied to an angel from bmwn.
"Sngular," he nM, looking; aN>ut

him. "1 sunly can't have mistaken the
place. I followed the main road tlse
only road in fact ami the rate way I*
of stone, a round l«all on each « lu: n."

"You will find Mid Oaks a i .e dv vn
the road."

lie kxtknl alwtt him. rwry u,-ment
more IwxriKintd,

"Are there two such gatewayst** h*
asked presently.

"A dom."
My heart was beating wildly. My

strained Imagination showed me ot.ty
a madman w |»o would murder me if I
did not succeed in turning him away.

"These are the asylum grounds," I
cried. *t)o away at once! They are
looking for you. The keeper was here
this morning. lie has l>een gone orly
an hour. He told me if you came to
telephone him, hut I won't. I hope
you will get away."

lty this time I had become hysterical
and began to laugh and cry by turns.
The young man looked as badly fright-

ened as I. He cast a quick glance

about him, as if for some ouo to take
me lit charge.

His action reassured me. Had I
made a mistake? 1 looked again at his
hair, this time through eyes unterri-
lied. It was auburn. I remarked his
eyes. They were blue and. Instead «>f
scintillating, were very mild. Mean-
while the man was studying me. Grad-
ually he came to look upon me as sane,
after all, for he said:

"I atu Arthur Andrews. I was to
come to Old Oaks for over Sunday
with my friend Tom Winslow. 1 have
evidently got into the wrong place."

Oh, my stars. 1 have mistaken Tom's
friend for a lunatic! 1 would rather
suffer any torture than confess my er-
ror. I must jret rid of him before he
discovers v.lio 1 am.

"Old Oaks is the next place to ours,"
I said. "I'oubtless you will easily find
it if you 1; *ep right on down the road."

"The gateway?"
"Just like ours?a ball on each post."
"Are tho columns brownstone or

granite? Yours, 1 see, are granite."
"Theirs are granite too."
"Square or round?"
To this I made no reply. Somehow

I didn't like his tone. Resides, there
was no necessity in being so minute.

"Thanks." he said. "1 will doubtless
find the place. 1 am sorry to have dis-
turbed yon."

lie departed. I arose, went to the
house ai d shut myself up in my room.

In the afternoon I heard Tom talking
with sot.ie one on the piazza. 1 looked
through the blinds and saw the?the
lunatic!

1 ranjt for the maid and when she
came told her to tell my brother that 1
had one of my sick headaches and
would not be well till Monday?after
the train had gone.

Tom came to me and found me with
a wet c ; oth on my brow.

"Awful sorry, Lucy; have brought
Arthur Andrews up purposely to meet
you."

"Oh, go away, Tom! You don't know
how I suffer."

The next Saturday Tom brought "the
lunatic," as 1 called him, for another
Sunday. Before 1 met either of them I
overheard a conversation which indi-
cated they had explained mv action to
their own satisfaction. 1 went down

stairs and walked out on the piazza
as cool as an iced cucumber.

"My friend, Arthur Andrews," said
Tom, "of whom you have often heard

me speak."
"Think I have had the pleasure of

meeting you before," said the guest,
smiling.

"When?' I asked, with well feigued
wonder.

"A week ago today,"
"You must be mistaken. Last Satur-

day I was coi'. rincd to my room with a
sick headache."

Arthur Andrews made frequent vlsit3
to Old Oaks, and we took many a stroll
through the grounds. I always dreaded

to pass the gateway, for Arthur would
invariably ask me about that counter-
part which stood at the entrance of
that other Old Oaks a short distance
below. I met these sallies with a dig-

nified silence, hoping that in time lie

would become tired of them. When ho

chose the shadow of this gateway as a
place to propose marriage, 1 rejected

him. He afterward selected another
6pot, and i accepted him.

AUIKTTA HOPE TI'RNOIIU

Old Ace Insurance.

In Germany all workmen, servants

mid clerks above sixteen and getting

less than s."><*> a year are obliged by

law to insure against old age.

FACTS IN FEW LINES
Southern ( ulifornia has 2,500 acre*

I in licet s.

The tirst electric street railway in
Gre< -o ha* just bo«« completed at
Patras.

The college and town of Ol« rlln, 0.,
arc raisins to modernise their
cemetery.

The highest receipts ev»*r taken in for
tho use of the Suez canal in one year
v ere slo,4ol,*?*\u2666.

The farm product* of the United
States this year are worth about
Oint,<nki more than last year's output

Russian engineers an < \fierimciitisgt
with a military k:te whi«h will It to
hoped, pr .ve useful for roconnoftrrtne
perpoMw.

The percentage of water to in
plums and prop.-*, sj n apple?. v| tn
l«ears. s»; jn ?\u25a0ranpi'S, !*» in l<-rtH>tut and
96 in watermelons

More than forty guides hare been
insured fnv against aechtents by the
Stvi>v Alpine .1 at an ai anal rest
of over 12,««»> franc*.

A proe has just been patented f«r
Mklnc artificial wood* ont of pulp m

lwcany sad whew*.
'

"**

Pallas, T<-\_ manufacture* rrxwv liar-
n«-s< ami saddb-s than any other city In
Aniiflci and prtapo NMM than any
olber place in the «>wW.

Tho si;sio , nt»m«b*:i*t of New Jer
*ey (woliits that tin state will be ewe
run with K*c*i>t< n,-st and that
they will eat e\rrything in si^ht.

The oofcimA dement c mwlUglM in
Virginia or Si* pit

lit.of all Utah* of afce Mil H

mnaprtoed almost wholly «»f |« rvw of
incr»« "h^o-nt

»«ein« made In
S ? -I *

. ? r< t «? «vn
tenary t e b'tth MdKr,

author ami ftirnslbt, te

tW. - i« \t .x^r,
Jaek^n. <»nt.. ha* mad« % a record f\*

turn ; d \u25a0 * tkf ||h« !£.'»»> T«t
e«l f<«r ditx ilkxiii for the nfi-jiihmof
the fluke and mtchess of Cornwall and
\ rk Ji. »\u25a0 v v : vj*

? t

11} nsir .. . ? n»pr>'-<>.-\l air tn tin* Wow
ins of glass a Orvsden Invenbtr ha*
dis«»ver>->l a m« tl.«vl of manufacturing
gla« \<*sseK «>f unusually larg\> slae,
such as Imthtubs and kcttb s

lnst»-ad of s ing a ino«lern notion the
plan of prev istius dotmrtive storm*
by *'Xplotlii»~ '? mbs au. » > the clottd*
was *tuue>t<d n> <rlx a huudr»l >ears
ago by IY*»f»vsor I'arwl of ltiga. In
Russia.

"Rvery I'uVnn must have his holier."
says nn ai my utiicer w l>«> has been
serving in tl island. "You cannot hire
a » ar|»-ntir for an hour unless you pro
vide him with a helper to hand his
hammer ami nails and talk to him."

The largest railroad tunnel In the
United States will l«c l>ui!t through the
Sierra Nevada mountains of California.
The project, which will Involve an out-
lay of s:;.o.i.i.i\u25a0 hi t,> s,"i,(iiiiu*i>. content
plates the l»iring of a hole 27,0110 feet
In length through the heart of the Si-
erras.

A building in a Georgia settlement
displays this unique sign: "School of
learning. Lessons given in poetry writ-
ing and noveltry. Also will teach mu-
sic to you and dramatics. Hides and
wool taken for cash. Also, as the wln-

I tor season is coming on. oak wood and
kindling."

By the command of the shah the Per-
sian government has arranged to send
ir.o young Persians, the sons of well
born personages, to Europe at the ex-
pense of the state for educational pur-
poses. Tho towns selected for their so-
journ are London, Moscow, St. Peters
burg, Berlin ami Vienna.

The Salt Lake Tribune says that the
farmers of a certain county in Utah
Ogden river from the protected storage

dam of the Utah Light and Power
Ogden river, from the protected stor-

! age dam of the Utah Light and Power
, company, and that the farmers expect

to store 000,000.000 cubic feet of water.
Ilhosllanerehrugog, a town in Wales,

with a population of over 10,000 inhab-
itants, will be in darkness this win-
tor. Owing to the refusal of the local
gas company to reduce the price of
gas the parish council lias determined
not to light the street lamps. Private

1 consumers also Intend to do without
gas if a reduction is uot made.

( The Colorado Cliff Dwellers' associa-
I lion is making every effort to preserve

the ruins which lie on the Mesa Yerde,

in southwestern Colorado. There are
from oU<> to 100 cliff dwellings, includ
ing the Cliff palace, on this mesa. As
these ruins are in the Ute reservation

a ten year lease has been obtained by

the association from the L'te chiefs.
The reported discovery of beds of ni-

trate of soda near Lovelock. Humboldt
county, Nov., may prove of consider-
able Importance. Chile at present fur-
nishes the world's supply, and the use

! of the mineral for agricultural pur-

I poses is increasing, due to the results

! that havel eeu gleaned iu that all im

portant matter of "mixing brains with
the soil."

The Canadian fisheries department
has recently sent a consignment of

salmon to be placed In some of the
! Tasmanian streams. It is hoped that

I the Mine Signal success will follew
; from thi- expertacat as WM experi

encod with the eggs of Canadian trout
! which have been sent Tasmania and

1 from which tisli scaling ever ten

pounds have frequently been caught

Cottonseed oil, according to state «h
partmcnt reports, is soon to find a rival
in oil from the seed of the sunflower

! Experiments made by German chem
Ists have convinced thi in.it seem*,

of the a\. ilabilitj of thi- cl > |> raw
material, and it may become a valuabli

j article of commer e. It Is - <1 t.i In-

convertible to man\ uses and. I» s.di*
having possibilities as a lamp < I. may
be used for dyeing purposes and w 11

be of service in soapmaklng.

Ilotv to Make <?!«*««« Mnreh.

i Turpentine in starch given an added

J luster and wMteMM t" tin- (nxi arti
ele. One tahh-s| nful to tl ? , iart uf
starch Is the proper quautltj.

I NEW-YORK TRIBiI J.
Kor Bixtv var:- tl. N v -.i- X- s

UXK lia* ht'tn a Ki i 1 w>Kiv i, . '

A
inmost tntirily by fatn.. : .1 »?

1 'fldent'f- and support t'i tl t.i
i never attained by any >ln !:ir p»i' i. «\u25a0
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NEW-YORK TRIBUNt F" -\\
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112 ""RESULTS" \
* FROM BUYING AT OUR STORE. !!!
\l;

Vm get the most up-to-date goods. Yon get qnality ? /ft
?kr onr first c<msideratinn. Yon get the best goixls at the lowest
tt: prioe>. \on mn 110 risk whatever 111 buying here for every- g|
?» thins? we veil we guarantee. < >ur strong punts are Practical 2*
Vw Knowledge of qnality anil bnving at lowest cash prices.

* 2?* HENRY BEMPE, J
« Jeweler a.nci Silversm.itli-


